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SPIRIT OF TJ1E riiESS.

miTcnui. r.rwK'HB or thk i.kamhq jocnrtAi.B
CFON CTKRFKT TOPICS COMPILED EVBKI

riTFOBTUI KVE.NINO TFLEOBATB.

The Lost Jolim-oiiia- Essaj.
Front the If. Y. Independent.

The ineFsage whs the otd its
WlliDgpgate, Us malice, its deuauce, ita shame-leBsneB-

and alt. It was the work of "Lauoe-lo- t,

and not another." A 6ingle suck tnau in
any country is enough to make all ita other
demagogues appear respectable by compari-Boi- i.

On re we supposed that no 1'reaHent
would ever again commit an oflhtial atrocity
equal to Millard l'illnaore'fl signing of the
Fugitive Slave law; but Mr. Fillmore isasaiut
cf the eah'cdar iu comparison with Mr. John-Bo- n.

This TeunefRoean's Etatue (if he i to
Lave odp) Ehonld be wrought iu brass, ani
rcprefent him phaking both lists at the walls

f the Capitol. Nor c n one help faucving him
gratinp his teeth as he penned som? of the
bedevilled penteures of his luessage, thoy aro
so full of hatred, p.ion, aud revenge.

"States to whu-- the Constitution tnru-tee- s

a republican form of government, " ho
nays, "have been reduced to military depen-
dencies, iu each of which the psoplo have baeu
made subject to the arbitrary will of the com-

manding general." And yet this Belf-sim- e

critic i the reconstruction measured ym hioi-Be- lf

a military governor, and one of the oar-lie-

agents of the Federal Government in
Inauguraticg the very eystein which he con-

demns
"There teems ro good reason," he say?,

"why the reconstruction measures should
longer remain on the statute-book.- And
yet this perpetual eulogist of popular ma-
jorities knnws very well (and tremble3 iu
knowing) that all the States of the Union,
except half-a-doze- voted overwhelmingly to
reaffirm, to maintain, and to enforce these
identical reconstruction measures.

"The attempt," he says, "to place tho
white population under the domination of
persons of color iu tho South lias impaired,
if not destroyed, the kindly relations that had
previously existed between them." And yet
the author of these words once stool on the
steps of the State House at Nashville, and,
with bauds uplifted towards heaven, swore
an oath to these Eame "persons of color"
that he would be their Moses

"It would be just and eijnltable," ha says,
"that the (i per cent, iuUrest now paid by the
Government sbcnld bo oppb'ed to 'ha redac-
tion of the principal" And yet the man who
has the ellroutery to e?.y this knows well
enough that to pay tho interest of a dobt, and
then to count the paid interest as so much re-

daction of the principal, is to cheat the credi-
tor out of the principal altogether, and is
nothing less than shamuless robbery. A man
who would claim that in paying the interest
he was paying the principal might just as
well deny that he owed either principal or
interest at all.

Mr. Johnson will go into history as a man
whose public career has exhibited him in the
three-fol- d character of drunkard, Rebel, and
repudiator.

One would have supposed that the President,
in closing his official term, in making his fare-
well address to the American people, in be-

queathing hi3 last will aud testament to pos-
terity, would have endeavored to win back
come of those golden opinions with which
This countrymen unwittingly honored hiui at
the beginning of the war. But ever since he
first disclosed his real self to the world's eye,
it has been apparent that his final epitaph
would be Macaulay'a remark of Sir Antony
Astley Cooper "livery part of bis life re-

jected infamy on every other."
When, in a few weeks, his term shall end,

and he shall go back to lead in person the Ivu-Kl-

Elans ia Tennessee, he will be found by
his old neighbors to be a more rusted, corroded,
and mildewed thing than the anoient tin sign
in Greenville which still says "A. Johnson,
Tailor." The sight of the rusty sign will,
perhaps, make him Wish that he had never
laid aside his needle and thread; aud he will
then, for the first time in three years, be of
the same opinion with his fellow-ooantryma- n.

Army Reunions und llieir rurnoscs.
From the N. Y. limet.

The former meetings of the Western army
organizations at Cincinnati and St. Louis were
simply social reunions, having no higher or
more practical purpose than the celebration
of some battle anniversary. But at the meet-
ing at Chicago on the anniversary of the bat-
tle of Nashville, an attempt was made to re-
solve at least of the associations that of the
Army of the Ohio into a sort of speoial his-torio-

sooiety for the collection of material
concerning it as it operated in the field; while
another made arrangements or at least passed
resolutions commending the preparation of a
history of its operations.

These attempts to give utility to these
organizations are very commendable; the
history of each army, each oorps, each di-

vision, each brigade, each regiment, and
each company, written by its own commander,
with the addition of such personal raoollea-tioc- s

and reminiscences as would naturally
creep into such acceunts, would be invalu-
able to posterity if gathered in a library, even
ia manuscript form. But the plan of separate
organizations, separate libraries, and separate
histories for each army has a serious objec-
tion which should not be hastily overlooked.
It is calculated to produce a jealousy between
the societies and lead, in an insidious way
not to be prevented, to criminations and re-

flections on other organiz ations and individuals.
Much jealousies and backbiting were the
most lamentable confequenoes of the early
organization of the army into sectional and
State divisions as, for instance, all the
Eastern troops going to the Pototuae, all the
Middle State troops to the Army of tho Ohio,
and the extreme Western men to the Army
of the Tennessee, while in soinu cases, brigades
and even divisions were wholly organized
with troops from a single State. The objec-
tion abla results which rendered it neoessary
to change this army organization, in part, will
follow the plan of the society organization as
contemplated. The practical utility of these
organizations is highly desirable, but there
ought to be one general organization including
each army, ani such we yet hope to see.

American Sentiment In Spun.
From the N. Y. ttei ald.

A very remarkable feature in the insurrec-
tions in Spain is the prevalence of good feel-
ing towards the United tMates. It appears that
In the midst f the tumult in Cadiz cries rang
oat in favor of America, showing the tendency
of the public mind among the masses towards
institutions similar to ours. Then we learn
that the United States Consul in Cadiz did
much to stop the bloodshed by mounting the
Larrioade, wearing Lis consular uniform, and
displaying the American flag between the In-

surgents and the Government troops. The
fleet, we are told, was a stay of hostilities,

thus making the stars and stripes act as a flag
f trnoe. This is not the only instance in

which the influence of the United States is
emphatically stamped upon the public senti-
ment of Kurope. Mr. Motley, in his address
lo tie Jllstoriral Society, dwells upon this fact
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very pointedly at) having come within his
t xtperieiice.

Jt is not surprising that the Spanish popu-
lace should echo the cry of "Free Amerlo,"
because it was to our example in breaklog the
links which bound this country to Kuglau 1

that the freedom of the Spanish-America- n

States is due. Following us, they also severed
their connection with the mother country, au l
thns it is natural that every sentiment of free-
dom in the Spanish race should be allied with
America.

Mr. Pctci-d- Johnson's Explanation.
Front the A Y. Bcruld.

Reverdy Johnson, according to the cablo,
"ascribes the attacks upon him in the Ameri-
can newspapers and Ljewhere to a secret dis-
like for the preservation of peaceful relations
between the two coun'ries." There are two
or three points here worthy passing notice.
Mr. Johnson is quite ri'iHn Baying that there
U a diplike here to tire "preservation of peace-
ful relations between the two oountiie;;"
quite right iu the implication that we would a
little rather fight England than not.; and we
are glad that he has subl this, fur this is just
what we wnrit Kn.hud to know. 'ow let
him go on aud tell thu reason, aud ehow his
Kngluli hosts that this feeling grows fro'n n
Lational conviction that Jluglau i has treated
us uliabbily in the Alabama busings. Then
bo will have fulfilled the object ot his mission.
But if tho above is tiu Mr. John?ou, of all
men, thould have beeu the last to say so; for
it is an aikunwlwdpnit iU that ha has not pro-
perly represented u.-- i at nil in his amiable
palaver. Let this too amiable miniater of a
dtegnstcd people eon home.

Koitou en Finance.
front the ti. Y. Tribune.
Mr. Senator Morton's IMeet oppearant e bef v

the public was in several characters. The
mopt- remarkable of tliem was that of Mr.
Mark Tapley. The jollity with which this
new financial Daniel treated certain conditions
of our situation that to many people have
seemed serious enough was marvellous. The
country had no trouble about an expanded or
redundant currency. It had no trouble about
the How of gold to Europe, which unlearned
people supposed at least an inconvenience iu
the way oi a return to specie payment!). It
had no trouble about an enormous bonded
debt, depreciated shockingly below its real
value, and yet drawing high gold interest.
None of these tbirgs gave Mr. Morton auy
concern. Ho waB uneasy solely on the
score of the greenbacks, liven those he did
not want redeemed. He was only anxious
that, having already prom'sed to pay them
when we were able, we should now repeat the
promise. This done, he would, with serene
6el satisfaction, proceed to withdraw gold by
tho hundred millions from the demands of the
world's commerce, aud lock it np in the Trea-
sury vaults, there to rust in idleness, while
we continued to tax the people heavily for
money to pay the interest on our bond3. Tax-
ing for the interest, wlr.lj aimlessly hoarding
the means wherewith we might be paying the
principal that is the scheme of which Mr.
Morton ia enamored the Dnlcinea del To.boso
for whose matchlens sake this modern Don
Quixote rides a tilt ."gainst all comers. If his
paper helmet be shattered in the first encoun-
ter, we protest that, like the neighbors of the
Knight of La Maneha, we still look npon hiui
more in pity than in anger.

We learn from the fiuanoial revelations with
which Mr. Morton has favored the Senate,that
our bonded debt has nothing to do with the
depreciation of the currency. We owe lejs
than four hundred millions of greenbacks and
over two thousand millions o( bonds. The fact
of owing two thousand millions on which we
pay heavy interest does not affect onr credit at
all; but the fact of owing three hundred odd
millions on which we pay and have contracted
to pay no interest, depreciates it dreadfully !

Here is richness ! Bonds depreciated to one-four- th

their par value, and still drawing six
per cent, gold interest, would not, we further
learn, affect onr credit we could still keep
our currency at par, not by paying either it or
the bonds, but by locking up gold in the
Treasury. To keep this gold idle would im-
prove people's faith in our paying our debts;
to pay our debts with it would destroy
people's faith in us, because it would be
"proclaiming to the world that we do not
intend to return to specie payments !" The
greenbacks are depreciated solely because
"they are overdue and dishonored;" and yet
we learn, a little further on, when the necessi-
ties of the argument change, that our "credit
was never before bo good a3 it is now." One
moment the people have lost faith in our in-
tention to pay, and so refase to take our
notes except at a heavy disoount; the next
moment they never before had so much faith
in our intention to pay, and so improvement
of the national credit is in no wise necessary
as a preparation for resumption 1 The fact
that we owe two thousand millions, on which
we are bound for heavy interest, has nothing
to do with the value of our due-bill- s; but the
fact that we owe three hundred millions in
due-bill- s has a great dal to do with the value
of our two thousand millions in interest-bearin- g

bonds 1 It is idle to talk about re-
suming until you have hoarded in the
Treasury money enough to redeem all the
greenbacks; but suspended banks used to
resume on one dollar in gold to two and a half
of outstanding circulation, and in his opinion
Government, after hoarding awhile, oou.ll
resume on even lies 1

If we have dwelt on these contradictions
and crudities it is not because we have been
unable to agree with many things which Mr.
Morton has said. But the trouble with his
speech is an old complaint that has lain
against the performance of many a previous
experimenter in the fields of finance. He has
said some new things and some true things,
but the new things are not true, and the true
things well, tLy have been as clearly set
forth often enough before.

Mr. Morion would resume specie payments
in 1871, by hoarding all the gold we get until
then. We would resume specie payments
years sooner, by appreciating the Government
credit. Mr. Morton would make gold scarce
and high, and would thus depreciate green-
backs yet lower by way of getting ready to
resume. We would unlock gold, make Gov-
ernment bonds high by showing onr ability
and willingness to pay them, bring greenback
up with them, and so get ready to resume by
making the currency as go id s gold. Mr.
Morton would assure the man who has a
United States due-bil- l in his pocket of the
Government's ability to pay it, by locking up
sorely-neede- d funds, to be used for that pur- -
pose three years hence. We would seek to
give such assurance by using the means at
hand to pay oil" now, aa last as we .are
able, the niont oppressive patt of our indebted-
ness. Mr. Morton would secure the national
credit by continuing to pay burdensome inte-
rest on an enormous debt, and giving a pledge
to select tbat which costs ns no interest as the
first to be liquidated. We would secure the
national credit, j net as we would secure indi-
vidual credit, byjstopping the biggest leaks
first, and stopping them just as fast as we
have the means in onr power. Mr. Morton
thinks that paying off our debts after this
common sent-- e fashion would depreciate onr
due-bill- s. We think it would give proof that
the were as good as gold, and would speedily

place ns in a position to pay gold for them to
all whoaf-ki'- it.' .

We hold that if the greenbacks had beeq
kept in accordance with the provisions of the
original Legal-tende- r act fundable . at the
holdei's pleasure in Five-twentie- s at par, re-

sumption would now be an easy task. That
not having be,n dowo, the first step towards
resumption seems to ns to consist in appre-
ciating our bouds.. .Bripg them to specie par.
Then their more evident desirability as an
investment gives us an eager, capacious mar-
ket for them. That equips ns with gold to
meet any run on' the. Tieasnry, by giving ns
certain sale for n sco'urity which capitalist
prefer to gold. And that done, resumption is
achieved I

Iliatilics oi Urowlowlsiiu .

From "7J) if.'' romeron's N. Y. Vcmoerut.
Tennessee is the worst governed and most

ontrsgnd State of all those that formerly con-
stituted the great and free Amerionu Confede-
racy. A Knoxville correspondent of th)
Timt makes known some of the prominent
mid striking features of Brownlow rule in that
State, lie says that ''the great central fact
Ftarrs ns in the face that here in Tennessee
tO,t)00 men,' who own a large proportion of
the property of the State, and who are heavily
taxul, have no voice in tuir governiueut.
Theie are in this ci'y (Knoxville) one liun-dre- d

men, who are worth probably a mi lb o a
dollars, who have no voice whatever in the
control of the State or municipal government.

t . Sitce the close of the war the
public debt .of the State has beon nearly
doubled. It is now near :io,00,0U, aid if
the Legislature does not change its Bpirit it
will be largely increased before the 1st of
January next. Taxes are burdensome, and
the revenues of the State are in many respects
misapplied, and these men of pro-
perty stand helplessly by and see the moun-
tain of indebtedness rising higher and higher,
incumbering their property, aud threatening
the State with repudiation and bankruptcy."

Thi3 is a ead spectacle for ence free America.
It shows the spirit and ellecU of the curse
which has come upon our land in the rule of
.Tacobinirm. It is in unhappy Tennessee that
it has its fullest license aud its most perfect
exemplification. How can a people who in-

herited the institutions and teachings of the
Revolution tolerate the domination of a party
which enacts such foul deeds f

But did not the love of liberty, of justice,
and of humanity move to the suppression of
the authors of onr publio calamities, it ia
clear that an enlightened self,-intere-st would
dictate it. No one can believe that prosperity
can be restored to the country while it should
be goveined as now. A whole sootion, for-
merly filled with woatth, aud furnishing the
great body of our exports, contributing largely
to our revenues, and purchasing, in very great
measure, the surplus productions of other
sections, is now utterly impoverished, its in-
dustry destroyed by the conversion of ita
laborers into political machines for the work-
ing out of the policies of the Jacobin destruc-
tives, and almost nniversal anarchy prevailing
in once d ani wisely-governe- d

communities.
Never in the history of nations has so bale-

ful a change been wrought in so short a space
of time, as that from which this poor land is
suffering at the hands of the miscreants whose
petted tools and truest representatives are to
be found in such human monstrosities at But-
ler and Brownlow.

An Irreversible guarantee.
From the N. T. World.

In his annual report the Commissioner of
Agriculture says:

"It is p.ratiflny; to observe the evidences of
vitality iu Houtbern agriculture, which Is pro-
gressively and mcoestifolly marshalling toe
lorccHof recuperation, ami gradually dlHpeHlux
the despondency retaining from the losses of
civil wur, the ch.tngo in the labor nystem, tbe
disruption of families, uuil the Impoverishment
of eslatte."

To sum up the special adaptations of the
four great divisions of the United States, the
Bast makes, the ' West feeds, the South
clotheB, and the North carries. Mills,wheat,
cotton, ships, are the several synonyms;
but in all these synonyms there is but one
that means natural monopoly, and that is
cotton. There is nothing in nature to forbid
a tranafer of manufactures to the North,
We6t, or South; or a transfer of commerce
to the liast or South; or a transfer of food-growi-

to the North or South; but hero the
possibilities of transfer end. No change iu
the course of trade, no shifting in the bulk of
population, no development of fictile art, cau
ever make cotton grow in Vermont, New
York, or Iowa.

Nature vetoes that trausfer, and no two-thir-

can override the ban. Cotton is the
South's guarantee of prosperity; and to Mr.
Sumner, who yearns for an "irreversible guar-
antee," we present it here in the pretty little,
soft, fleecy boll that is "progressively aud
successfully marshalling the forces of recu-
peration, and gradually dispelling the des-
pondency resulting from the losses of civil
war, the change iu the labor system, the dis-
ruption of families, and tho impoverishment
of estates."

Gentlemen, you can't keep the Southdown.
Cork rises, and you will get tired of holding
it under water long enough before its buoy-
ancy departs. Let 'em alone. So long as they
keep the peace ani pay their taxe3, what have
we to do with their pots and pans ? Govern-
ment is a plain matter, it is value rejoiveJ.
And the pot and pan business don't pay.

Foreign Art Items.
The Print Room, Britlnb Btuseum, has re

cently acqaiied by purchase a very iutcrcstiij
manuscript, with cngravid early Dutch illustra-
tions inserted, una which appear in many
lnrtnnces to bare been prin'ed on the pajer
intcuUtd for tbe scribe. In the opinion ot Mr.
Keid, this exau'ple of practice is unique a,
least ot the date .n qu!-tion- . Anions the

ore tiro very tine peci3ieDs ot the admi-
rable skill of Franz von Hoc'iolt. flieee ar--

tiujtliiiig but tliaratttrlstic ot the allCHe.l
labored and still tje which is ascribe! to tnc
nrtift; alo ot hrac) von Aleckcuen, Tel in an viu
Wescl. Alun Clae-Ke- ( Aart Kbtusxooii), bluet

ou Colrpne, the J'astcrS. vou Bitiel, eto. iiv
tbe Brst-uarrc- artist Is u beautiful ta valor
Mintdt, upright, w tide length, the draperies of
w hich nre peilectly free from the auularltv ol
Albert I'urcr's ruoie. Tbe Meckesieu, liochoH,
and other deM.ans Iu this innnucript nre au

by the authorities on early eugravious.
Tt o set of designs to wblcli the "CurUt"
eidu'ly bc)oiped was formerly believed to
ftrnprif e the Twelve Apostles oi'ly: tlis exam-
ple uinkfs tho sciies complete, and was, uunl
now, unrecorded. Hot bolt and
otherwise Von Mcctieln, were contemporaries ot
Martin Hchorpuuer. c. 1153, 14:;i.

Tbree cbr'mo-lithora(hsfro- ni the works ol
the lute KdwHrtl Hil lebraudt, ttieGcrinun btnd-fcfUi- fi

nn i liter, hnvn been nublUhed in ri'ir.".
They are thus described:!. "Kgpji Covt.T
street in Cairo," rcpieseots a characteristic
feature of tbutcity iu respect to the rooBnir of
piirt of the tuoroughfure, mid this, the effect
beli. ir hot cuuliKtit, enabled Mr. Ild lebrandt to
throw a powerful shadow ou tbe fronts ot some
of tbe houses, while before and behind it tho
(flowing vihta its thronas of people, quaint
thopx, balconies, richly tiutsd cloths, and dila-
pidated sui'thiuleft give wealth of color,
shadows, and cbiuroscuro to the vltiv. 'i.
"Siuin Sunset on ihe Chow-Pby- a itlver," is
better knowu thin the last, aud impressive iu
conception. We have the levrls of the stream,
the mods of its margin, rows of palmw on tbe
dittaut klic-re- , and, clobcr to U, the black and

t

bulky fienrp of an elephant, which has com'! to
drmk of the Btream. Tue strikim Clemens of
this plctnro are the ky, which blades with
mnny-bue- d light, and tbe fiery ornujzn of thu
sun, as It is seen thronch the pnrth-mK- s of
the horizon, and many bars of ardent clnurls.
Alove, nil i blue and trrenp. 3.' ' The Harbor
of Macao'' contracts In effect with thn last, and
Is nt lenst equally effective: a femooth bav,
with buildings ca'beie l round1 its waters an I

crnlt Ht niicbnr or ruovimr In the morn-in- e

llydit; i.nd, iu tho distance, u hilly

MM PER CCU.

A PtKl roll MT'NTAT. TJ VcrFPTH'P. AND A ClIBK
1 ll )lY-ro- ( II0NPTUA, DY-l'0- ( HtPV. OR ANY

COMPLAINT OK A Ht DBPEtt.

HlVLJts TIlTXtiS WHICH WOVl.l l Jit:.
MA HA ABLY i CAY ) , IF THEY ir.7.'7 SO f
EXCEIIUXOLY EL A T, IX TUT. J L'DdM EXT OF
jCH SEMES EDirult. "

From "l'linen.''
Tuk Book fok a Wet Niojt. Otic of the

books In Mudte'M lUt of forthcoming works it
Cobk t's ' Theory of Slight. ' Tito theory of sigln
with which a coblet Is usually thought to have
mot to do Is a supposed power to cause us to see
double.

TAiT-A-TiT- n. The Church of Fnalan-- bointj
Jii want of a bend, PUiuelt has f.liown his fensc
by giving it a Tete.

Tek Ci'rhent Coin. In the event of a con-
tested election for Ojkneyaud Shetland, it is
Uiirterstoid thnt ull lets nre to ba paid in
"punic?."

Napoleonic! BuTtrxsorT:. Fo M. Lcmer, pub-libb- er

in I'arip,. has been condemned to IOC.
fine aiid a month's iinpiisoument for smuglim
the Lantcrne into France. The French Gov.
crnmtnt binds its Prometheus by means of
Strength and Force. What a very Email bur-
lesque of Fromctlieua Hound !

What music ought to be played to Lord
Lytton's drama at the Lyceum? The Tiffol hat.
(With his, the Comic Singer's corapltmculs, aud
his tol Tol, tbank you how are you?)

.Some Consolai ion. Many of tboe ladies
who were disappointed nt being related tbe
franchhe arc r.ow quite contented to be with-
out a vote; for they have been told that oue
ol the questions electors are bound to answer
at the polling booth is, "What Is your nafe?"

Tbe AntiJBisaor of Caktekbcry. "Is Arch-
bishop Tait's Cbiistian ria e Richard ?" asked a
Bituali.-'- t on hearing of the appointment.

"No, "'replied Charles, his friend.
"lam glad of that," returned the sclt-wtlle- d

Ihoeneor; "because wc won't be Dic-Uuc- d to by
CanUrbury."'

A Dreary Prospect. Sir John Gray, at
Kilkenny, spoke of the .Irish Church as the
"cause of division." Wc arc afraid it will be
tbe cause ot a great many divisions before Sir
John is another session older.

The WonsT op Wealth. Ffcos9inl is state! to
have left a fortune of two millions and a hilf of
frar.es. Few composers have been so successful
ns be was in turning notes into cash. Fancy
leaving a fortune of above two million francs!
But perhaps that is what you wouldn't fancy.
The worst of having made a large lortune ia
being obliged to leave it.
mornixo rehearsal fob an afterkoov per-

formance.
X'astrr William (iu the character of "Little

tillee" Verse iiv.)
"I thee Jeloodledum and Maaadacktbu !

I thee Jeloodledum audMa:adackthii ! !

And Norf and Tuouf AruelUkee ! I !

And Norf and Thout Amellikco ec cc !!!!''
Such of our readers as have not heard the

song of "Little Billee," arc hereby advised to
procure themselves that treat at whatever coat-an-

immediately.
TE NEW ARCHBISHOP ; OR CANTERBURY RHYMES.
Kuare, rinn ye belle?, and, goo! Syrs, make

yte merry ;

Sine ye new Arcbbisboppe of Canterbury !

Mow have ye gotten, lor yc Church's prou,
My masters, soaiethlui; like an Archbischopp.
Ye Archblshoppes of Canterbury, for longe,
Ye most they colde doe was doc noe wronff,
Hufh up all bate, and stnootbe down all strife,
Anything oncly for a quiet life.
Now looke you in Fcynct Austin's chair ,o srr,
Another eittyng than an etligie;
A Prelate that ys up unto his wotke,
A Doctor ho sciiall nothing blink ne shirk?.
Yc clenrc, tl ut wolde pet the upper bande
Of tbe realm's law, 1 His hce wvl withstands;
AliI eke je crewe which niovcth every rope,
To et up Popery without je Pope.
All Canterbury's Arcbbishop'pcs, of late.
Have pouo us cloth a clocke pulled by u weight ;

Or stood stuck laht in pomp, us pauipcs iu
di oue lit,

Which soc us they be worked will only spout.
Thys oiK ram doubt, n will and wit wyll Miowe,

ithinoe lijs tii-'ic- doth beara brain I trowo,
Which few before Irm, an 'lie trutti b-- t paid,
Have Uorno since when the lan dyd lose Ins

head.
Mere use and whdoin fchal in Talt be fecne,
1 huu to f pen k inuualin ords which no tcie

uicfuie;
Thys wyll be an Archbli-hop- p of a nowe lorte,
For Cuntcibury not called Caut yn shone.
Tl.tie vs u Bayini; which vs obi and true.
Arid boe plve fiizzy, by ttuit rule, bis due;
For, certes, wbutsnevtr els he liicke,
ile hnlu, ut making; bysschopp, a good knack.
Soc may hce, j ff tho Commons turn hym out,
And Cladsiohe send bloi to ye ricbte about,
fcy, with bys bowe, "J pave you yonder mm,
Chocbe an Archbishop better when ye can."
May Gln!.tonc, tbat sch tl eovern by-nn- by,
Live lot R, but never bave the chttuct to try ;

Nc who else Minlsirr meanwhile may be,
Need to fyll Ciictei buiy's emptye See.

From "Fun."
I.iTFitABY Notice. Among the aoncrunee--m

en ts of new books wc find "Nature's Noble-
man," by tbe author of "Rachel's Secret." Cn
this be a coincidence, or b the "curiosity" that
took a certain lord lo a certain Bond strectthop
iutenticnully made oue of the "Curiosities of
Literature ?'

A l.oNowiNiro One. Wliy doe that portion
of tbe Oolden Horn which washed Seraglio
Point rrtemble a musical iublrument? Ilccau-e- ,

on account of the number of ludics drowned
there, it ought to be called tbo 8nck-Iior-

Heading akb Writing. Considering bU
popularity as a novefibt, might not Mr. Trollop
have tailed his new story Jit Kiuw 2h'y Woa.d
Jitad, instead of Ue Knew Ux Was IligMt

A Flicut ok Fancy. A Currier-pige- on nintcb.
The Only ' Orangb Demonstration" Woutu

Wiin(s,no. That by M. At;ouet.

Arroros or the Fi.niht of It ai'.di.la.
' Madrid dance ol bd rribbtch."

TlROKKN VllTCAI.S. A UltiklUpt R.ikcl's
Stock.

A Scr(r;ER caboo Tbe Nichtninre.
In (RiATKsr Undkrtakimi in London.

The Underground Hallway.
Wuerr uocan onr oetaCood Day's I'oea-- f

ant Shoot ino? At Bnnti-kok- .

How would you Exrt.cr an Accountant to
Speak- ?- Figuratively.

Men we Hope to Find in the New Pas ma
went. A nny Contractors

Tim FEMALE FRANCHISE.
It's rrnllv quite inhuman, they've refused tho

vote to woman,
And they'll only let the man have such a

priTili ec, they hav;
Tbry'd make ns all mere chattels; yet our Mill

has loupht our buttlcp,
And we'll place the Victor-wrca'.bl- on L'n

blushing brow one day.
We'll atrltate and chatter 'tis n most important

nmttei
We'll alembic in our thouaLdi, we'ro in

earnest, men bbitU
And with kind consideration for tho glory of

Cue nation,
YiVli iiu-'.u- to future Pailiiiuionts the feaj

M. P.
Ob, what nre thonsrbt ot to the al'.

, nb'-or- tii! pas-to- n

To iito up beh'ie the Speaker, aud lo help to
KUidn the fctiii te;

And wlu n men in r their ambition, what a glo- -

lious j ositiou
Would he our, to move udjouruni'.-u- ani

delay tho dull d bate
IubW ad ot spooney sonnets ou our hair or eyes

or hornets,
Mcu bbuil pruin; us for our speeches unl our

tisotul pihute bills.
We'll nt ii i on v.'ouiuiiUec!, rule Hallway Acts

and Citu ,
WLile a cborus of itpptoval every daily paper

tills.
We'll have our clubs together where we'll ecorn

domestic tuber,
With u Carlton for our Tone, nnd n feminine

Reform,
We'll rule tie poor man kindly, find not niuka

ei nctmeiits blindly,
We bhall never reap the whirlwind, for we'll

never sow tho sloini.
Then cheer for Female SulTtngc, let us never

heed ihe rouih rate
Of monopolizing creatures who'd debar us

from our right;
We'll keep the ball till tho glad time

comes lor pollinir,
And we'll use the Franchise boldly wheu we've

won tho famous tight.
How to Solve a Bipdlr. Rilher give play to

your fancy or set your wits to work.
The Loudest Pattern in Ceiiamic Art. The

cup that cheer".
FSuarpoii F Flat? Mr. diaries Tennant

advertises a new work entitled "The Franchise,
Freemen, Freetrade, Fortnna- - Faber." Wc sup-

pose he consider: 6tich a title To us
it appear to be the result of aud con-

sequently labored.
Mill's Political Economy. Expecting the

electors to pay the expenses.
A Cannibal Count ry. Mrtn-chn-ri-

From Sundry Sources.
Ocean lumber The sea-boar-

Tbe Commonest (Social Vice Advice.
Quf ry, is tho wheel of time ever tired
Grate Preparations Getting ready for win-

ter lire?.
A Public sh gcr who "Draws" Well Tbe

mopquito.
What is the most dangerous ship to embark

iu ? AuUorbhip.
Never tell your teirets in a corn field, for it

has a thousand cars.
The coats ot the Irish reapers have been

described as "a parcel of boles sewn loiietbcr.'i
How to take the Census of tho Children of ti

neighborhood Employ au oigati-grinde- i for live
luiuutes.

"What is it that causes the saltness of Iho
of ean ?" inquired a teacher.

"Ibe cocfish," was the reply.
It i said that as the twit; is bent the tree Is

inclined. Some youmi ladies will grow queeriy
if the Grecian Bend prevails long.

One of tbe papers contains a9 an advertise
ment: "Lot, a lare black silk utnbrelbi, be.
longing to a gentleman with a curious carved
ivory head."

"Why don't jou ask me how I am?"
smilingly said a lady visitor to a four-year-ul- d

g:n.
'I don't want to krow," was little innocent's

teply.
A honest dame in the town of , ctanding

beside the corpse of her dcceiiied husband,
bewailing in piteous tones his untimely de-p-

ture, observed, "It's a iity he's dead, for his
teeth are us good as ever they was"

If you want to abbreviate a man's statin c

from six feet to four, ak him to lend you
twenty-fiv- dollars. Of course he buys he is
tuort, und bhows it by the rest of the conver-
sation.

We have ever fcuud that blacksmiths are
U'orc or lets pivin to vice. Carpenters, for the
noft part, si.cak plainly, but they will chisel
whia they get a ebuuee. Not uufrequcntty
they nt" boiee, und often nunoy one with tbilr
old f awii.

A jouut; lady in the mountains of Virginia
Mice atked a meuiberof her Sunday-Schoo- l class
who made hiui. Upon bis confession of iguo.
ranre on that bubject, she tried to shame him by
pointing to a very sru nil boy who was au fait
on the rudiments, but was rather taken aback
wlicu he uplkd, ''Think he oiipbler: ha duu't
look like he's been made more than three weeks,
hmI hain't had time to loigut wbero become
from."

Tbe Cnitcd Ktutcs contains the following
tit gtilarly named Post (Mlices: Marrow Bones,
Sorrel Horse, Tl Tl, Toto, Wby Not, Alone,
Backbone, Carryall, Fame, Time, Stony Man,
Sal Newborn, Yankee Jim's Rough, Roueh
Slid Ready, Pipe Mem, Bhlekshiuy, Overalls,
Suowbhocs, Miracle Run, Simmer, Lookout,
Taint, Last Chaj.ce,' Opunqutt, Memory, Tally
Ho, ipujlen Puyvil, Tired Creek, uod Our
Town.

"Aunty," mid a sentimental niecs to a
bcieavtd widow, "now you'ie pn?perout and
'well to do,' let us get tome pretty torn hstouen
lor uood Uncle Daniel; youki.owhe has uouo
at his stave."

Aout Kcziab lifted up ber bauds, aud emphu.
td.ed this touching expression: "June, if they
want anything of I Mitel at tbe Judgment, they
can Cud him without a guldw-boirJ- ; I tc.l yoj
he'll be there in time."

Prsir.ous op Suiciph. The following extra-

ordinary advertibcmeiit appears in a French
paper: "A man much discouruued, and who
wUbcs to c lid bis lite, is desirous of meeting
with sn Fuelish gentleman who will promise to
settle 10,0ntl fisres upon his children. He will
then i luce himself entirely at tbe ul of the

f ntieaan, to fight all his duels, mount the

summit of a glacier, descend into the crater f
Vrpuvlti-- , or prtcipitate himself from a bulloo.
AddrefR M. A. D., po1c rctante, Paris."

Consolation. "What Is your consolation
life and in dea'.b ?" asked a clersyman of
young nihs inu Bible class tbat he was cab
cblzli.g. f

The jottnti laiy blushed and hosilatfrf. j
"Will you not tell mo?" urged the clercyinnl
'I don't want to tell bis uninc," raid theh

Bcuuou girl; "but I've no objection to tellit
you where he lives." " j

Literary. A new novel by M. Ed'niin
Vnln. la a. n r. t n 1 I i ..v. .. I 1 1. I A

min IO niMiUUULlU vu Ul')n:ur BUU1 L'J. JV IS Ij

be culled ' Wrecked In Port;" It is rumored t
the literary world that tbo (Time talented authd
is busy at a t(qucl to tlie abjvo, which he hi
ttliedy cbribtcnedJ'Prc?crvcd iti Slirrry." J

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f v; J COLO WKJlTHEK DOSS NOT CllAj

or rcuK'Ti ti HHklu m'n-- r usin WKitlill"!
ALCONA i MjULYA KIM I'Alll.K.TU i jOLI DI f Ki
'1. N I it I N. I h nsu mukfi t "m skin dellnlfl noli ni.J hf uui'lul. 1 In i:nil(;1tfuily irm;rntIrmiHpiu fin, Kin! I i.e. mpa-hlil- p in u lo I" Suhd. i'o.

Hi If liy kil JJiiifc.iais, It A- - W, A W KIUHT, .

i
im; 'o. I'.'I ftlliSNur street.

l'lANO-i-- 1 UNO- S- PlANOSi.-GRE- .V
-.l l.r.l h I' 14 A Ml' l.'l w u vl ii.

iA . Ujl 1. l,6t, CO JAN Lt

II Afi7 winU (i rcib cli'in of ),rlr, nn rur r r'rintfloek- o) xv),ti i,r and tnnu'ijfut Ht U) l'i mot ' a)
H Unas, !: 1

No 1 t in's l'0, r.T0;... T0, 2t't!W. rori?.T.
S Class, 1 I', tan. No. 4 v lit-i- t. U; for t"iMo, C bsh, J iii. lor No (iC'lttis, r,.,, f ir tl iNo. 7 t'lii-- s, f.:,lr $lii. No. 8v,ia.. t; ,o. for h-

Mo. SI CI1111, 1'iTi mi. No. in 0 ..,,7u(i f ir!,:m,Ufiind, Cn. lor ?Cru. Concert Uraua. li&iu
ft t 7j. T

We t il' r Hie above krtnt liiiincemanti to those
wtsUtrR to puichui.e nt ! rnm bi lor-- thelivo tbe Urm-s- t .iikmh of hmtniinpins on
lu Dii tl t tins etn I) 11 oHercJ In tbl cny. Bud r
o urnilni'il to i li.Ht out our i rrri in Iiuho Hiock b('MuiiuwiitfTM' jirt roft ,.,." Kvi ry lu'itruaunislnnutnl to HftilHliicnon, ni ut tliestj lowl.ilri'une iilflce wllliin iho reach of every one, th4ot porumitT ol ohtiiliiuig nn of these juMu cUbraltd

Oil m il ejaruti eiMi ni nt nnrnew and beautirutf
wiirrooiii8, No. 11m ell fciieet. i

Si nUiMACu i.it.f li.NO M ! (! co
II 15 tu' ha 12:11 Mo. 111 ! CHMNl r Suoet.
'7?.7a CHRfSTM AS DI WF.K TO TUP iip(j -- - 'J " j j LKml

1 he 1 f HCtlwr-- of ' a fti'Mnn A Aiif, M a,,a,...M
ol ilm liKI'KnnD bl'HifKT Mle.S ON will give alJlniflr on UUKIsTMAS JAY lo tbe ficholarn of
II elr Dy anil hnbbcih Hchools. at ibu MistOM

H VS-i- No. (ID llli,I)k-OH- Siriet. limner ou tu
Uble M lit o'clock. 'Cue Iru-nu- s of the Mission, aidall who ttel an Interest In tbe rtoor ol thiiMi,Vr.i,,.i
Bicllon of our city, re cordially lnvluxl to ha prment.l
Hltigtng by tbe btbolats lu the Cbaipel previous lo the!

1 01 trlbnttnrm of nuney. poultry, provisions con!
itnil cloiblFR tlinnkiiilly received oy tUa uuUerjIgnel
JV1 anHveiB 01 tbe ailsaton, for ilbtriuiul ja ainonu tba
sick Biidminerlnt,- :-

itilinMDB. YARD, No. 209 Spruce fltreetJACOB 11. HL JiDSLU N .. Ilil CVieHuut...
WILLIAM A. HSl KfUllltSr, Ni. 7 Itank.J aid JiS i,. HIS) Hrtfll. No. 710H. becninl
K A. JOHN-- . N. K. cor. Kourib ami Arch.
OT OltOK MII.I IKlN.N.i KJ8Arcu. '
HKV. J. D, I.ONO, So. BI'J JJeufolU 12 1C lit

JOHN COUGH
Will deliver bin Great Lecture,

CUltlOSITY,
MONDAY KVENINO, December 21 ,

AT TUB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Ac mission toull parts of the house, eeceut;.
No rxtiacbait'o for reserved seats.
Tickets lor sale at J. E. UOULD'a, No. VXt CIIK-J- .

KUT 12 1ai
tt-- PETROLEUM V. SaSBY

WILL IlKUVkK HIH
CKLKMKA'lAD i.KCTUKS.

"t'UHBKD Jt K CAN A AN,"
ItfcVJStD ANI) RKtVKmtN,

AT IBM
ACADKilY On' Musrr,

WIlWitblJAlf. December ii. 1888.
IN AIU OK I UK

WIDOWS ANI) OKPHANS" fund,
i'OtiT Wo. 'I, ii. A .

Tlkets for rale at the Academy and at
TKUMHiEtt'H. 12 15 la ID 21 ilia
frrZrT' A KAT10NAL PODLTUV EXUIltbl

under tbe ausplcei of the
PKNN8Yt,VAM'iA POUii'IhV SOOIETY.

will bo held at
HOKTICULTCRAL HALL,

BrlOAO ISirtei, below JiOcuat,
from December 2t lo 11, Inclusive. Open rrora 10 A.
W. iiDtll lu P. Id. 0 ally. Admission, 'Jt ceuist Chil-
dren, 15 ceutB; t)a.sou 1 Icki ia tl,

1 be UermauU Orchestra Bertuade Band has been
engngeU lor tbe ocrnslou.

COUMITTIK Oi AB BA Nil RU KNTH.
Thrinas A. Andrews, hamiiel J. tsaarpless,
John WoUowai', Wiliiaai Winer.
Charles 'I . Bonnftll. 12 17 18 IU it2 21 20

CITY TR liASOKEK'S OFFI C E,
1'lllLADKLl'HIA. DC'C. 1. ISliS.

M'OTICK. Tbe Uejiul-antiU- Hl lutert-H-t ou the
five and six per cent, loans of tue CUy of Puitu
delpblit due January 1, lbU'J, will bo paid ou auti
after tlit date.

J.oaus wuturlng January, I860, will be paid on
presentation, imtitat ceasiug lioui date of
uinturlty.

The ordinance of Councils approved May 9,
1808, directing that "all ceiUt!cnten of olty louus
Hbail ba re!iiered previous to tue payment of
the IntertBi," will be all icily adhered to at tbe
Caymont of the Interest due January, 1809, to

and nt loau-holder- ti,

JOdKrU N. PKlKSOh,
123 27 City Treasurer.

fT? PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.J 0ICJC Oi' OliNKKAI. FRSIOHT AIKNT,
M'O. 1J! MillKIT tTIHKT, .

Fiui.aiui.iiiia, Decumbor is, 186A.
NOTICE. The rates lor transportation of Oas aad

other bllnaitiioas Com to be carried over the Penn-
sylvania Kullroaii, Wex'ern Pennsylvania Kallroad,
and Philadelphia aiid Erie Kalhoad, to lake eltsct
JArUAKK 1, 1mu oau be obtained upon applica-
tion at this OOlce.

8. B KINUSTON,
General e reinht A Kent.

12 15 15t Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

P IIOLI1JAY EXCURSIONS.
PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING RVILROA.D

KXtUKSION TICK ETS, AT H&DUOKD KATKS.
EKTWB JB.I ALL STATIONS, GOOD FROM DEO

2.1 to JAN. 2,10, fKCLUf-ilVK- . H2186t

?'b:i- - CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. TH5
Annual Meeting of tbe stockholders or tbe

Cumbria Iron Company will fceliclnat inelroitlce.
No. t'VtfCiiKHNUT wireet, Philadelphia, oa TUh.'4-IjAV.tl- ie

huh da of JANUARY next, at 4 o'clock
p. m., when an election will be held tor stVeu Dlrec-to- ts

io serve lor ibe i iisniu y ar.
JOHN T. K1LLK, y.

rhllsitelplila, Pro. 17. IM.g. 12 is dljl9

Kcf' II AN DSO.M E ilOLlDAY Gl 1TH
THK 1'AltI.OK I'L'K ALLK.Y,

A criniblra.ion ot 'leu Pins und Billiards. The
Alley N linbi. and earthy carried, and can be played
on the Ceiilrn-'lttble- . can ami examine at ibe

sroouis, No. 413 CiiHNUT birx-t- . seuomt
a ory i id s'utn

T U I Ii A It D N A T I N A L 11 A N K.
i II I l.ADKl.l-- I A. J)n. H. 1KU1.

'1 be Annual Meeting or the hiockhoiders for l

J ilrettors imd for other purposes will be
belli ailhft Can kil.it H'Uhh on WKI)NKi-iU- Ilia
liiih day of JANUARY, iMjtt.at 12 o'clock M.

The eleollon will lako plaoe between tna hours of
111 A. M. and 2 P. AI. W, L bOU aKI-'Klt- .

12 bwUH Cashier.
K37-- FAHMHt-J- ' AND MECIIANIOM'

PHii.AUKi.i'HtA, December It, l flS.
Tbe Anrual Flecilon lie Oi ectors ot this Hunk will

be held at Ibe Bark 1ik House on VVKUN tsu. y,
ihe H t dy of Jamia y next, betweeu the hours ot"
II o'clock A. U. and 2 o'c ock l at

J2 11L71 WLRUaui'OMT, Ja., Cathler.

MEDICAL.

gIMESTUKECOD L1VE110IL.

IlIiaOlL has been In constant use FOR TUB
1AVT TWENTY YKAR3, and during that psrljii
lias bien pionouuoed by the medical profession
t0 be

The Dost lu the Market.
For tale Wholesale .d Reiatl by

CUSTAVU8 KRAU8E,
8. P1ME8' KCCCKBSOB,

Kr . Coruer TiYtLlTH and ClltS.MJT,
IQlOswrpI fillLAOfcLPilla


